Fact Sheet

COVISHIELD™

IN PREVENTION OF (COVID-19) DISEASE IN INDIVIDUALS 18 YEARS OF AGE AND OLDER

This vaccine has been restricted for use in emergency situation. It does not have a marketing authorization, however, we have prepared this restricted use in emergency situations fact sheet for the vaccine to be used for active immunization of individuals aged 18 years and older for the prevention of Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19).

HOW IS THE COVISHIELD™ GIVEN?

For intramuscular (IM) injection only.

WHAT SHOULD YOU MENTION TO YOUR HEALTHCARE PROVIDER BEFORE YOU GET COVISHIELD™ VACCINE?

- If you are immunocompromised or are on a medicine that affects your immune system
- If you have fever
- If you are pregnant or plan to become pregnant
- If you are allergic to any ingredient of COVISHIELD™ vaccine
- If you have had a severe allergic reaction to any ingredient of this vaccine

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF THE COVISHIELD™ VACCINE?

The COVISHIELD™ Vaccine is approved for restricted use in emergency situation vaccine that may prevent COVID-19 disease in individuals 18 years of age and older.

WHAT ARE THE SIDE EFFECTS OF THE COVISHIELD™ VACCINE?

The COVISHIELD™ Vaccine is still being studied in clinical trials.

WHAT IS THE SIIPL COVISHIELD™ VACCINE?

The COVISHIELD™ Vaccine is an inactivated whole virus vaccine, which you may receive in your vaccination course. The vaccination course consists of two separate doses of 0.5 ml each. The second dose should be administered between 4 to 6 weeks after the first dose. However, there is data available for administration of the second dose up to 12 weeks after the first dose from the overseas studies.

For intramuscular (IM) injection only.

The COVISHIELD™ Vaccine includes the following ingredients:

- L-Histidine
- L-Histidine hydrochloride monohydrate
- Magnesium chloride hexahydrate
- Cholera outer membrane protein
- ChAdOx1 nCov-19 Corona Virus Vaccine (Recombinant)

WHAT CAN I LEARN MORE?

Read this Fact Sheet for information about the COVISHIELD™ Vaccine. Talk to the healthcare provider if you have any questions. It is your choice to receive or not receive the COVISHIELD™ Vaccine.

COVISHIELD™ Vaccine is approved for restricted use in emergency situation vaccine that may prevent COVID-19 disease in individuals 18 years of age and older.

DOES THE COVISHIELD™ VACCINE GIVE ME COVID-19 INFECTION?

There is no information on the use of the COVISHIELD™ Vaccine with other vaccines.

WHAT IF I AM PREGNANT OR BREASTFEEDING?

You may get protective immune response 4 weeks after the second dose of COVISHIELD™ Vaccine.

WHAT ARE THE RISKS OF THE COVISHIELD™ VACCINE?

Side effects that have been reported with the COVISHIELD™ Vaccine include:

- General: Pain, redness, induration
- Local: Localised pain, tenderness, warmth, induration
- Systemic: Headache, malaise, myalgia, joint pain, muscle ache, itch, rash

WHAT IF I DECIDE NOT TO GET THE COVISHIELD™ VACCINE?

It is your choice to receive or not receive the COVISHIELD™ Vaccine. You may prefer to talk to your healthcare provider.

CAN I RECEIVE THE COVISHIELD™ VACCINE WITH OTHER VACCINES?

It is your choice to receive or not receive the COVISHIELD™ Vaccine. You may prefer to talk to your healthcare provider.

If you experience a severe allergic reaction, call or go to the nearest hospital.

Call the healthcare provider if you have any side effects that bother you or do not go away.

WHAT IS THE COVID-19 DISEASE?

COVID-19 disease is caused by a coronavirus called SARS-CoV-2. This type of coronavirus has not been seen before. You can get COVID-19 through contact with another person who has the virus. It is predominantly a respiratory illness that can affect other organs. People with COVID-19 have had symptoms such as fever, cough, shortness of breath, fatigue, muscle or body aches, headache, new loss of taste or smell, sore throat, congestion or runny nose, nausea or vomiting, diarrhea.

WHAT SHOULD I DO ABOUT SIDE EFFECTS?

Some may not protect everyone.

WILL THE COVISHIELD™ VACCINE GIVE ME IMMUNITY?

Keep your vaccination card and record on digital platform, if available.

You may be protected against COVID-19 for at least 6 months. The duration of protection is currently unknown.

WHEN CAN I LEARN MORE?

Ask the healthcare provider.

Contact your local or state public health department.
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GUARDIAN OF INNOVATION
यह केवल मांसपेशीय इंजेशन (आई-12 कोवशीड™) के लक्षण और असंवेदनशीलता के लिए उपयोगी है।  

यदि कोरोनावायरस रोग के लक्षण या असंवेदनशीलता है, तो नजदीक अपताल को कॉल करें या वहाँ जाएं।

• नाद तकल भाव के बारे म जानकारी करें।
• परीक्षण के लिए आपके वायु कार्यालय से संपर्क करें।
• अपने थानीय या राय के जन वायु वभाग से संपर्क करें।

अगर कोरोनावायरस रोग संकेत समाप्त है, तो नजदीक अपताल को कॉल करें या वहाँ जाएं।

• अगर आपको ितरा मता कम है या आप ऐसी दवाएं लेते हैं जो आपके ितरा तं को तबाह करती है।
• इथेनॉल (कांद में) का प्रयोग करें।
• अगर आप बहने संबंधी वकार हैं या आप अपार्श करने के लिए दवा ले रहे हैं, तो अपने वायु दाता से सलाह ल।

अगर आप िनयत समय पर दसर खराक लेना भलू जाते हैं, तो अपने वायु दाता से सलाह ल।

• आपके अंतराल पर एक या दोनो खराक दी गई थीं।
• आप दसर खराक लेना भलू जाते हैं।

• इथेनॉल (कांद में) का प्रयोग करें।
• अगर आपको गंभीर अलज होती है, तो नजदीक अपताल को कॉल करें या वहाँ जाएं।
• अगर आपको गंभीर अलज होती है, तो नजदीक अपताल को कॉल करें या वहाँ जाएं।

• निषिद्ध उपयोग के लिए कोई अय टका दया जा चुका है।

• इथेनॉल (कांद में) का प्रयोग करें।
• अगर आपको गंभीर अलज होती है, तो नजदीक अपताल को कॉल करें या वहाँ जाएं।
• अगर आपको गंभीर अलज होती है, तो नजदीक अपताल को कॉल करें या वहाँ जाएं।